
COMING-REDPATH CHAUTAUQUA-7 BIG DAYS
Including a Recital by ALICE NIELSEN, World's Famous Soprano
Francesco Pallaría and His Band William Owen Ccmpany In the Modern Drama

Health Lectures Joy Night Program Orchestral Music¿ <

Marimbaphone Selections Russian Players "The Servant In the House" iiiHumor Instruction Inspiration Literary Lectures Playground WorkerA Recital of ALICE NIELSEN, Prima Donna of the Metropolitan and Boston Ope-a CompaniesYou Can't Afford to Miss This Event
The season tickets purchased by the' local committee and now on sale may be had while they last at $2-°° All season tickets thereafterwill be $2.50. Season tickets are i/ood for seven week day performances

THERE WILL BE NO CHAUTAUQUA-ON SUNDAY

Chautauqua Week Here May 10th. to 17th.

DEATHS
Mr. Alfred McClain. 80 years of age,

died Sunday morning at 6:25 o'clock
at the home of his son-in-law, Mr. T.
C. Vanadore, No. 528 Tribble street,
after an illness of some months with
cancer.
The funeral "services were held yes¬

terday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
residence, conducted by the Rev.
James Anderson, pastor of the Second
Baptist church, after which interment
was made in Silver Brook cemetery.
Mr. McClain waB a member of the

Second Baptist church and a good
und useful citizen. He lived an up¬
right life and bis influence for good
was great and lasting. He is survived
by three daughters-Mrs. T. C. Van-
udorv, Mrs. <'. A. Mattlson and Mrs.
C. E. Graces, all of this city.

Mr. Silns Hull.
Mr. Silas Hall, a native of the Flat

Rock section of this county, died Sun*
day morning at 8 o'clock al the home
of two weeks with typhoid fever. The
Toccoa, Ga., where be was visiting.
He was Cü years of age. Mr. Hall's
death was,due to paralysis.
The remains were carried to Pied¬

mont, where the funeral and Interment
took place yesterday afternoon. Sev¬
eral relatives from this attended tho
funeral services.
Mr. Hall has two brothers llvng In

this section-Webster Hall, of »he Flat
Rock section, and C. S. Hall of the
.Brushy Creek section. Horace Hall,jwho ls connected' with the Anderson
Machine & Foundry company, and
Miss Sula Hall, who ts connected with
the Moore-Wilson company, are chil¬
dren of the deceased. Private W. 8.
Hall of the police force ls a nep¬
hew.

Mr. J. Walter Wesson.
Mr. J. Walter Dickson,, assistant

cashier of the Bank of Town ville,
died at his home in Townvllle Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, after an illness
of two weeks wit htyphOld fever. Thc
funeral services were held yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at Townvllle,
after, which interment was made
there. Several relatives from this
city attended the funeral.

Mr.. Dickson was 52 years of age
and a son of the late Rev. J. Walter
'Dickson, former,presiding elder in the
methodist chrch. About 10 years ago
Mr. Dickson was. married to Miss
Mattie, Ledbetter, daughter of J. P.
Ledbetter, and several children were.)boni- of this union.
He is survived by three brothers

and three sisters-Frank. John and
Cranberry Dickson and Mrs. M. L.
Banks. Mrs. John Sharpe and Miss
Elizabeth Dickson. Mrs. Mary E.
Dickson, of this city, ts an aunt by
marriage. J. Walter Dickson. HughDickson and Mrs. R. D. Henderson,
of -this city, are frist cousins of the
deceased.
Mr. ; Dickson was a member of the

Methodist church at Townvllle and'
an upright and highly esteemed citi¬
zen.

Death of Infant.
The two years old BOU of Mrs.

Claudia Strickland died at her home,
No. 1. B. street. Anderson MIR vii-1
Iago, Sunday night after an illness
of Beveral days with pneumonia. .The
funeral services were held yesterday
afternoon at 5 o'clock, after which-
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interement \vas made in Silver Brook
cemetery.

Fanerai James McCnwn.
The funeral services of young James

Payne McCown were held Sunday af¬
ternoon at 4 o'clock at the residence,
conducted by the i.>?v. J. W. Speakc,
pastor of St. Jumos'.Methodist church,
after which Interment was made in
Silver Brook cemetery. A' large num¬
ber of sorrowing friends and relatifs
were present. Dr. John F. Vines,
pastor of the First Baptist church, as¬
sisted in the funeral services.

- Mrs. Elizabeth (.'Billard.
Mrn. Elizabeth Gaillard, aged C2

years, died yesterday at thc home of
a Mr. Martin, this side of Deep Creek.
The funeral services- will be held

this afternoon at ?. o'clock at Pisgah
church, in the uupper part of the
¡county.

Mrs. Gaillard ls survived by two
children, Messrs. A. M. and Mid
Gaillard.

Jimmy's Silence.
Jimmy tan into the house delight¬

edly announcing that a man had
given him a quarter, according to the
Baltimore Sun. Mother, appreciative
of such a beautiful generosity, nat¬
urally asked the youngster if he bad
Bald "Thank you," but for some rea¬
son he was silent.

Attributing the silence to contrari¬
ness, mother took the youngster
across her knee.

"There," ..she exclaimed. "Now.
then, will you tell me whether or not
you said, -'Thank you?' "

"Course I did," answered Jimmy,
rather pathetically. "Don't I always
say lt?"

"Then, why didn't you say so?" de¬
manded the perplexed parent.

"Because," waa the startling expla¬
nation, "when 1 said 'Thank you,' he
Raid, 'Don't mention lt.'"
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We bad a fine cay at Hopewell yes¬

terday. The Sunbeam program was
carried out to perfection ; lt was a
fino program, and what made it BO
impressive was the agc of the child¬
ren. There was over forty of the
members present, and but very few of
them were ovser ten years of ago.
They sang several songs, and their
sweet voices made us think of the
heavenly choir. There is so much
truth in "A little child shall lead
them." Miss Mary Teague certainly
deserves a great deal of credit for
giving'so much of her spare moments
to the children, whicli most people
spend in recreation.
Mrs. M. E. Newell was at Sunday

school yesterday. We were all BO
glad to see her back again. We
couldn't talk to her much, for she
can't reply very well, but her speech
bas returned some.
AH of our older members are fast

passing away. The gray headed fath¬
ers and mothers are almost gone out
of our congregation. If we dou't wr.ke
up and some new one take the lead,
who will carry on the church work
when they are all gone? We must
think of this seriously.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Newell and

children will return to Birmingham
today, after a weeks visit to Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Mahi frey. « . .

Mr. Henry Bolt of Indiana ia visit¬
ing his mother, Mrs. William Bolt.
Everyono was delighted to see him at
Sunday school yesterday. We enjoy
seeing anyone come back to hia old jhome, church and Behool, and get aa
much out of ll aa he does. He wants
to streak to everybody, VBU all his
old boyhood schoolmates and friends,
boyhood home, church and cemeteries.
He dont come often, every two or
three years, but gets a great deal out
of it when he does come. We hope
Hopewell ci .nmunlty will send out
many eùch citizens as the Bolt boys.

Dr. James Bolt aux? family visited
Mr. S. M. Bolt and family Sunday.
Miss Jennet his accomplished
daughter, will spend the week with
Miss Lila Bolt. Miss Jannel bas fully
recovered from her operation, and
will be ready to reenter Anderson col¬
lege ai the next term.
Miss Cleo Mosley Is visiting friends

and relatives at Eaaley and Liberty.
Mrs. S. C. Fowler spei.i the week¬

end at Belton with her daughter, Mrs.
A. F. Copeland.
Mr. Sam Cartee is right sick at this

writing.
Miss Charity and Annie Welmorne

of Anderson College spent tho week¬
end) wi(h home folks. We are always
glad to aee their pleasant faces.

Mrs. Stringer don't Improct any.
We sympathize with her and her fam¬
ily in her long illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Tolly Went and little

daughter, and Mrs. Alonzo Jolly of
Anderson visited Mr. and Mrs. John
McDaniel and family Sunday.
The achool at this place will run

until June this time.
Miss Mollie V'elhorne will close her

school at Cross Roads next Friday.
We aro needing rain very bad in¬

deed; oi at least we think we do.
All grain in this section is fine, but
will he cut short if lt does not rain
real soon, for the majority of tho
oats are the early oats, and are head¬
ing now:
Very few farmers have any cotton

at all up, nor won't have until it
rains. Thia la the third spring we
have not been unable to get a stand of
anything in due season, hut I guessit ls all right or it would not be
so.

I

Selfish Ken.
Representative M. B. Madden, in an

address in favor of woman suffrage,said:
"It seems to" me that the mea who

oppose the suffrage are selfish. Tb¿y
want to have the beat of everythingwithout paying for IL They remind
me ot the clerk.
"A clerk and a lawyer wer* on the

way down town on the trolley the jother morning, when the lawyer look¬
ed up from hia paper and said:

" My, that's a pretty girl over there
in the corner.*
"The clerk looked up from hia pa¬

per la his turn. Then he smiled.
" 'I know her.' he said, 'I know her ]well/
'"Holy smoke, man." said the law-1

yer, 'if you know, why don't you go
over and alt with her?'
" 'I will/ the clerk answered, 'as

soon ga abe flays her fare.' "--Wash¬
ington Star.

PURELY I
Or. M. K. Sharpe of Pendleton

was a visitor In the city yesterday tor
a short while.

Mrs. J. H. MeLesky of Fell
was among the shoppers in
yesterday.

W. I, Mbuchet of Ivn wan a visitor
In the city yesterday.:

Mrs. R. Q. Witherspoon of tilt Hoi-
lauds Store section was in the city
yesterday.

O. K. Poore of Belton was among
the visitors In the city yesterday.

J. A. Major of Willlamston spent a
short while n the city yesterday.
W. R. Duckworth of Willlamston

was a visitor in the city yesterday.
T. A. Ratllffe, formerly a resident

of this city andi now living in Atlanta,
Is a visitor in the city.

Ellis Henderson, former Anderson-
Ian and now living near Atlanta, is a
visitor in the ¿Ry.
C. M. dray of Starr was among

the visitors in the city yesterday.
W. H. Dobbins of Townvllle spent

a short while In the city yesterday.
Carl Shirley of Craytonville was in

tho city yesterday for a short while.

MRS. W. A. nUBüENS, Edltor
Fhone 87.

.Mrs. H. 8. Dowling left yesterday
for Bamberg to spend a week with
relatives.

Miss Ella May Cummins has gone
to Atlanta for the Orand Opera week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Atkinson have
gone to Orangeburg to spend several
weeks with relatives.

Mrs. Larry Thornley of Plckens
spent the week-end with Mrs. J. I*
Trlbble, Jr.

Mrs. Lewis Sanders leaves this
morning for Atlanta to attend the
Orand Opera and spend the week
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Horton left
Sunday for Atlanta where» they will
spend the week. They mc.de the trip
tn their automobile.

lilas Jesale Browne has returned
from. Columbia where Bbc has been
tho guest of Miss Caroline Vance.

Mrs. A. P. Johnstone left yesterday
for Eannettsrille to attend the Sute
meeting of Federation of State Clubs.

.Mrs. J. W. Quattlebanm leaves to¬
day for .Atlanta to visit relatives and
attend Orand Opera. She will be
away ten days.
Mrs. M. L. Marchant of Greenville

and Mrs J. W. Moriah of Mt, Carmel
o e the guest« of Mrs. Calhoun Har¬
ri , on W. Franklin street.

Beautiful Dinner Tarty.Misses « Marguerite and Louise
Henry entertained sixteen of their
college friends at a beautiful dinner
on Saturday evening at their homo on
8. McDuffie street. Their handsome
borne was bright with beautiful flow¬
ers, and the table waa eepVscially at¬
tractive. An elegant course dinner
was .daintily served, and the evening
a vary happy one for those present.

C'ateeeaee (leapter.*A very interesting meeting of
?ateechee Chapter. D. A. R, waa held
yesterday afternoon with. Mrs. J. R.
Vandlver at her home "Rammymede."
Tfcire were no visitors present and
the time was given over to the discus¬
sion of various phrases ot chapter
work. Mrs. Calhoun's State report to
the General D. A. R. meeting in
Washing;on waa read with Interest.

>ERSONAL
a. R. Edwards, of New York Oty.

a well known and popular Jewelry
drummer, wnH in the city yesterday.
W. K. and Mrs. Hudgens of

xer were In the city yesterday.
W. E. "^ompson of Pelzer was

among t business visitors in the
city yesterday.
Fred H. Maxwell who has been lu

Virginia for several weeks is at home
for a sliort stay.

Col. W. N. Graydon of Abbeville
was a visitor in the city yesterday!

Miss Clara ürown is among those
who will go from herc to Atlanta for
the grand opera «eason there this
week.

Mrs. D. T. Mcl-ces and Foss and
Mrs. Gaines went to Piedmont yester¬
day to attend the funeral services of
Mr. Silas Hall who died Sunday at
Toccoa, Ga.

E. R. and Mrs. Horton, Jr., of
Charlotte, arrived in the city last
night for a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Hor¬
ton. Sr., of West Market street.

Hon. Joseph A. McCullough of
Greenville was a visitor In the city
yesterday afternoon.

A. B. arpenter, a well known busi¬
ness man of Greenville, was in the
city yesterday for a short while.

I The two poems, "The Rldo of Paul
I Revere" and "The {tide of Emily
Geiger" were read and compared.

I This was followed by a discussion of
H. C. History. Tho beautiful minu¬
tare work of Mrs. Louise Willis
Snead formerly of Charleston but
nOw of New York wa» at Mrs. Van.
diver's and the ladies present bad an
opportunity to inspect and admire

,this work. Mrs. Vandlver served her
guests with a tempting salad course.

Dixie Chapter.
The Dixie Chapter U. 3>. C. will

meet this aftrenoon at fv ir o'clock
with Mrs. James R. Ande;son.

Miss Hayes Called Home.
Miss Sara Hayes of The Intelligen¬

cer waa called to her homo at Madl-
sonvllle. Ky., last night, by the se¬
rious Illness of her grand father.

HEADACHE, COLDS,
COSTIVE BOWELS,
TAKE CASCARETS

Tonight! Clean your bowels and
end Headaches, Colds,

Sour Stomach.

Get a 10-cent box now!
You men' and women who can't get

feeling right-who have hea-Tiche,
coated tongue, bad taste and foul

i bree th. dizziness, can't sleep-, are 1)11-
I tous, nervous and upset, bothered
j with a sick, gassy, disordered stom¬
ach, or have a bad cold.
Are you keeping your bowels "lean

with Cascarete, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with
salts, cathartic.pilla or castor oil?
Cascarete work white you sleep;

cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested, fermenting food and foul
gases; take the excess bile from the
liver and carry out of the system all
the constipated waste matter and
poison in the bowels.
A Caacaret tonight will straighten

I you out by morning-a 10-cent box
from any drug store will keep your

j stomach sweet; liver and bowels re-
gular, and head clear for month?.

I Don't foiget the children. They lorej Csacarets because they taste good- -

Inlier gripe or sicken.
Splendid fer Rheumatism.

"I think Chamberlain's Liniment la
just splendid for rheumatism," writes
Mrs. Dunburgh. Eldridge, N. Y. "lt
bsa been used by myself and other
members of my family timo and time
again during the past six years and
has always given the beat of satisfac¬
tion." The quick relief from pain
which Chamberlain's .liniment af*
fords la alone worth many times Cbs
cost Obtainable everywhere.
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Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-five words or lass, One TiBil Times 21.00.
All advertisement over twonty-nviword. Ratea OD 1.000 words toj Mon.
No advertisement taken for I"es I
If your name appears tn the tole]

yonr want ad to 321 and a bill willi
prompt payment.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Store recently occuplsriby Tho Intelligencer Job Printing
Department It interested In a duo
stand and good pn jositlon, apply
to Tho Intelligencer. 3-13-tt

FOR SALE
-o-

FOB SALE-Pop-Corn at $2.60 perbushel. You can't raise better
forage than Pop Corn and Peas
Kumina Smith, Seedsman, Phone
464.

FOR SALE-Som? of the best coal
and wood on the market at right
prices. Wood cut io. your order.
Low country shines still my spe¬
cialty. W.. Ulmer, successor to
Piedmont Coal & Wood Co. Phone

C40. 4-15-tf

FOR SALE or trade for a milch cow
-a rubber tired Columbus topbuggy, as good as new. W. E.
Rasor at Cbiquola Barber Shop.
4-23-3tp.

FOR SALE-Coed Milk row. W ill
give 3 gallons when fresh, which
will be In agout two week3. Price
Reasonable. W. W. Snioak.
4-23-3t.

FOR SALE-Tobacco Dust, Bug
Death and Slug-Shot Now is tho
proper season to apply for best re¬
sults-get the worm and the bug be¬
fore it gets yours. Purumu Smith,
Seedsman. Phone 4M.

Chamberlains Cough Remedy.
Prom a small beginning the salo

and use of tilts remedy has extended
to all parts of the United States aud
to many foreign countries. When youhave need of such a medicine give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a trial
and you will understand why it has
become so popular for coughs, colds
and croup. Obtalnnbln everywhere.

IPROFESSIONALCARDS

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

Office in Llgon ft Ledbettor Building
North Main Street.
Office Phone 210.

Residence Phone B8S._

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Blockier Building
Anderson» S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre friildrng

W. Whinier St

s gone. Tomorrow does not ex«
JDAY is the day of Opportunity,
he coloumn of opportunities. Read

tit-if you seek a broader opening
u want to .buy or sell utachinery.

Columns I
ising Râtes *

im« 25 cen'*, Taree Time« 60 cent«.
» woi-àtf promu tor each additional
be used in a foath made on appil-
?har se cents, cash In tdvanca.
phono directory yru can telephonebo m*Ued after ita insertion for

MISCELLANEOUS
O iDRY, PINE WOOD, cut. or In four Mfoot lengths, or slabs; and. perfect-ly dry. PriceB right. Soc me forall kinds pf fire wood. B. N. Wyatt,"The $5.00 Coal Man." ,(

IP 11-8 IN SEASON, and flt to Jeat.
we have it; and the price won't make
you lose your appetite either. "Lit¬
tle Gem" Cafe, J. E. Derrick, Pro- äfllprletor, 128 W. Whltncr Street. :.;

BUCK-EYE BARBER SHOP--Hair ;.|cut 15c, shave 10. Beat service. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. C. A. McClain,Mgr.

. .i .i in.
Let un duplicate your next brokeu¡ens while you walt Can make itfrom a piece of the old glass,-don'tneed your prescription. Have tito

most modern Grinding Plant In theSouth. It you are from Missouri Just
como In we'll show you. -

Dr. M. H. Campbell,Louisa S. Hilgenboeker,' Assistant.
Registered Optometrists

112 W. Whitner St., Ground Floor.

MONEY TO LEND on first mortgage
or real estate In ammount of X25.C0

to $50.00 in Anderson county at 8 percent cent per annum. Apply to
James F. Rice, Anderson, 8. C., of¬fice over the old post office.
4-22-6tp.

DAY OLD CniCKS-12 1-2, IGc. Reds.Plymouth Roldes and ordinarychicks. 100 off every Monday. Sat« ' ^delivery guaranteed. Phone 847. or
write Room 6, 1191-2 N. Main St,

SACRIFICE .SALE-Three mottled
Ancona bens, one cock $5.00; three
White Face Black Spanish hens,
one cock $5.00. Get started with
these extra laying breeds. M. C.
Faggart, Greenwood, S. C.

.?? .i ,i . H
THIS AD, accompanied by cash Will Hbny a dozen photos aa follows:
Large size Cabinets $3.00; Half
Size Cabineta $1.26; Post Cards
50c; offer expires April 80th. Al¬
len's Studio, North Main.

WANTS
~

I
WANTED-A reliable representativity Htn every, community to act aa agentfor Th© Intelligencer. Liberal co
missions paid. Apply The Andeir^^HtotelUgenccr. 2-281L /

?'- - " HWANTED-To correspond. confi¬
dentially, with anyone desirlou.s
becoming-permanently cured otmorphine or whiskey habit .'? HKEELEY IN^ITUTB, COLCMB

WANTED-A good colored boy t£^^|cleaning, pressing and alter!;
Columbia Tailoring Co.-H|^^H

FOUND
FOUND--Bunch of keys with Ihook attached have been left

thia office. Owner can have sar
by paying for ad. s-'ts


